
1, COOPERIII
DR:KENTfnominated:

this afternoon. President \u25a0.'Mltchell.^ofjthe
Athletic Association, iyest«rday ;appoln«a
d;;committee for

%
n the^purpooe ?°f^^?"Pfa^ineeUnKiof;thejTennla:Assocation,-and

to 5 purchase itnc inecessary,? efj"I??"^..^.
the- association^? The -committee iconsl^ts
of Mesßrs^ Robert: B.:EastrHughty. :

l3urt,

andi'James M:'Powell. ..,>. .. - .. .•
\u0084_

X:Theicommittees isHPUtting: the cour^, in

Kood^conditlon-and a neat-sum of monej.

Is reported Mn the treasury/; .• r-y.

POWER PLAFT PBOPEBTT. OF THE

_..; P. & P.COMPAKY.

HISTORY DATES AWAY BACK.

CnOSEX PRESIDEXT OP THE; BAP-;-
TIST JHIMSTERSJ COXFEREXCE.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS AGAIN.
Heirs of the tate E. S. Hamlin Secte

.to Recover the Inland, Annertlng:

That the Present Claimnnts Have

No
'

Clear Title—On Trial Xovr*

tf|«bJ<*ct'Dii»cuii»rd, Bn» So S<n(»mf nt

Oiven <«
'

'.the Prcim-Dr. Kv«n«

k \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: TnUs* Altootf l»rcach*ri«' Revivnl

; Metiiod*—We»<«End Chorch %Vlpc»«

f{Ont Debt-

ToRepresent TJnl veraItyon the State

Board o£ Education. ,:
'^t a meeting of the^Bpard^of:Vi^t^
of-the -University of Virginia,
this city July 17th.; Dr. Charles ;W. Kent
was nominated 1to r«pressnt the Tjniver-
sity onUhe new State Board of ;Educa-

; The provisions of the law regelating the
control of the. University require five
members of the Board of^ Victors .to
make a- quorum, and- furtherprovides
that the meeting shall .-.be held at the
Univer«its\ As there were but four mem-
bers present at the nomination ivof Dr.
Kcrt and as the other technicality.; of

the law "was overlookefl. lt;wlll;be neces:
sary to carry out the two:provisions,

in order to mn.ke Dr. Kent's nomina-
tion effective. His name will,be offered
to the Senate at its next session.-

FFEKS TOV^OMEJi

4. Tha arch-snpportlny feature of a "Dorothy Dodd."
(This arch-3upportinar feature relieves half the "wearl-
ness ofIxralking.)

6. Tlexihilityof a "Dorothy Dodd." \u25a0>

FIRST PRIZE, $1,000.

PRIZES
amounting to Four Thousand Dollars wiUbe;given to the forty-three women

givingthe best
=
reasons why the "Dorothy Dodd" Shoe is superior to every shoe in

;the, following respects : ; v \u25a0

1. Tho "style" of a: "Dorothy Dodd.I.'.
2. The faultless fit of a "Dorothy Dodd."' v
3. Extreme lightness in -weight of a "Dorothy Dodd."

GOV. AYCOCK CAMPAIGNING.

ij)35 2,000,000
Ith». p«id PoHey-hoWers o»er

$5(59,000,000
whWii*more th»n any ctker life in»ursnco company

In th«wcrW fia«dUb»ned. .. „: -.-•»
A you»f »aa. «mbit[ou* of *ucc»*s, should conwder

these poiaU. .
Write for

"
Wher» Shall Ilnnre ?

"

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Richa.ro A. McCotrdy, Pr«uident.\
EDGAn S.FHEEMAS, Manager.

RICHMOND. VA.

Business Men,
Have confidence; in the youngs
main yAiohas sufficient,faithun
himself to take out life \u25a0insur-
ance. Itbespeaks a desire to

succeed, and a belief inHis own
power to win success. His
choice of a company reflects
his judgment, and successful
men take this into considera-
tion. • .\u25a0.:•.

The «W» cf The Mutual IM•Injursoee Company

of New Voric ejtced thoie of»r°*<*M'iwawuce

compasy i«eariitencc They art ever

30th.... .....55.00 :37th.. $5.00
315t.......... 5.00 38th.......... 5.00
32d......... ..5.00 33th. ......1. 5.00
33d. ....5.00 40th. .... 5-00
34th ...5.00 41st 5.00
35th......... 6.00 42d "2 5.00
3Gth... 5.00 43d..... 5.00

I 2d ........$750.00 9th.........?30.00
I 5d..... . 500,00 10th;.... ...70.00
:i 4th. .... 4Q5.00 • 11th........ 80.00
i 5th......... 300.00 12th.....;v; 50.00
| \u0084 6th:....../ 200.00 13th.. \u25a0.:.... 40.00

7th:.; ..150.00 14th........ 35.00.
; 8th......... 100.00 15th........ 30.00

16th...;.... $25.00 23d......... $10.00
17th........ 20,00 24th........ 10.C0
18th........ 15.00 25th....:... 10.00
19th........ 10.00 ;86th1".....1. 10.00
20th........ 10.00 ,27th..... .-.. 10.00
215t......... 10.00 23th.. .. 10.00
28d.'......... 10.00 20th........ 5.00

matches start at 4 P. M.under penalty of
forfeiture on the'part of the absent party.

A champlonsnip tournament without
handicap beginning Saturday, Nov. 1. All
members of the club who have handed
Jn a score of 105 or better for eighteen

holes between Oct. 1and 20 inclusive, will

be eligible for this tournament.

From the Indian Mission.

Miss Lucy Nelson Carter, the mission-
ary to theUte Indians, is in the city, en
route to her home. Shirley, for a rest
until December 15th. She is for a few
days the guest of Mrs. Robert D. Minor,

and has brought with her the motherless
Ute baby. Ungar Mytorch, whom she has
adopted to educate.

•'*

PRAISES MAJOR HOWARD.
Dorothy Dodd Shoe- Company, Boston, Mass.
(The above is a copy of the "Dorothy Dodd" Prize Competition Announcement as it appeared in the September_
. . \u25a0 • '....\u25a0 magazines.) \u25a0. . •

To insure that ,the writer's reasons are based on actual experience, itwillbe neces-

sary, before writing, to purchase a pair of "Dorothy Dpdd" Shoes and receive a "Compe-

tition Blank" signed by the dealer. ;"' .
' '

"_'_\u25a0'
•Do not feel obliged to mention every point-of excellence, but state your own experi-

ence. We want your ideas,:not ours, inyour article.
Competition. open from September Ito December i,1902. THE DELINEATOR

will.judge and award the prizes December 25.
The first three winningarticles, with the names and addresses of all the winning com-

petitors, willappear in the February DELINEATOR. - Articles must be limited to 200

words, and mailed to-; ;

301 East Broad Street. Corner Third and Broad.

We have the exclusive agency for "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes.
See us for further particulars.

The Nowl&n Company

Commissioner Walsh Says the Chief
of Police HnN Plenty of Grit.

Police Commissioner Walsh waxed elo-
quent yesterday afternoon in the office
of the Chief of Police In the" City Hall
when Major. Howard was the theme of
discussion. The commissioner said:

"IfMajor Howard has no grit, as was
charged by Major Robert Stiles at the
meeting of the -citizens in the. Chamber
of Commerce building on last Friday
night, why is it that" he was willingto
come down. here. from. Washington and
spend four years in the service of the
Confederacy?'
"IfMajor Howard has no grit,"he wenfc

on, "why was it that after he had been

wounded and 'placed on provost duty here
in Richmond, • that he deserted here in
order to go to the front and fight for his

State?"
Mr.-Walsh declared that Mapor Howard

fought through the entire conflict with
great credit to" himself, entering as a
private, and coming out, after suffering
a severe wound, with a captain's com-
mission. He could not understand how it
was that Major Howard could be such a
brave Confederate soldier and now, when
duty calls him, he should stand back for
the want of grit.

Mr. Walsh thinks that the people do
not agree with Major Stiles, and it is
evident that he is perfectly satisfied with
the conduct of the officer since he has
been at the helm.

North Carolina Apple Crop—Haleigh
' '

Industrial Parade. .-
RALEIGH, N. C. "October 6:—(Special.)

Governor Aycock returned to-day from a
campaign tour ,in the Piedmont section,
and now goes to the Tenth District, the
extreme western counties, right in the
midst of the Republican strongholds, the
only doubtful district of all the ten. "•>

General- Robert F. Hoke left to-day for
his Iron mine, at Cranberry; in Mitchell
county. He says the output is.'now .>uo
tons a day, .this all .going- to '.the- fur-
naces at Johnston City, Tcnn. He is much
pleased at the rapid building of another
railway into Mitchell.

Good rains fell here yesterday, which
benefited fall sown crops. No damage
was done cotton more than three-fourths
of which is said to have been picked:

THE APPLE CROP." ... .\-
Secretary Bruner. of the Agricultural

Department, and' J. Van Lindley, the
president of the State Pomological So-
ciety, have returned from a tour through
the "leading apple-growing counties, of the
Piedmont and mountain sections. Itwas
Mr. Van Lindley's first visit there, and
he was astonisned at the fruit. Mr.
Bruner has secured over 100 varieties, of
apples, including seedlings, for.display at
the apple show j.ere during the State
Fair. . October 27th-31st. ; .He -says that
never before- "have over .fifty varieties
been shown. He puts the apple crop this
year at 65 per cent., though Yancey coun-
ty, which grows- the largest .quantity,
gives only 50 per cent, as its estimate.
He found some of the .rarest apples on
the upper ridges of Cald well county, these
being the Spitzenberg, Northern Spy, and
Grimes's Golden. . .

The Supreme Court is . devoting this
week to appeals from the Seventh Dis-
trict. . .

The State "Board of Education to-day
received a request from the United States
Engineering Corps for information as to
the level of Lake .Mattanuskut at low
water, this information to be used in
connection with the inland waterway
through the North Carolina sounds, as
the line of that, lake has some sort 'of
relation to the sounds.

AN INDUSTRIAL PARADE.
Arrangements are well under way for

an extensive industrial parade here du-
ring the State Fair. There will also be
a floral parade. Prizes are offered for
the best floats and decorated vehicles.

The number of students present to-day
at the State Agricultural and Mechanical
College here was 415.

The State Insurance Commission has
granted to the relief department of trie"
Atlantic-Coast Line license to do business
in this State. He says .there are now
forty-two life and eighty fire insurance
companies doing business in North Caro-
lina. The Newport News Beneficial So-
ciety is trying to do business in this
State without license, and he has given
warning to ouicerß regarding it.

An unusually large. crop of small grain
will be sown In'this section of the State.

very cordially invite™ran in=
spection of their newly fitted

store and large assortment of
elegant goods, _.INVITED TO MILWAUKEE.

Rlchmondern in Xew York.

NEW YORK. October 6.—(Special.)—
Broadway Central— W. O; Day. H. L.
James.

Murray Hill—E. W. Stuart and wife.
Marlborough—L. Noelin;

'
POET MISTAKEN FORA

WIFE MURDERER.

Tinker Staples, Colored, Got Into

Trouble Through His Verses- A
Comedy ofError*.

•RUMORS OF ANOTHER
VERY STRONG LOBBY.

Professor Whitsitt, of Richmond- Col-
lege, left yesterday afternoon by the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad to attend
the ceremony of unveiling the monument
of Dr. John A. Broadus, which will take
place at Louisville on

'
Wednesday.

Tho greater number of the Presbyte-

rian ministers of the city will leave to-
day for Crewe. where they will attend
the

• annual meeting of East Hanover
Presbytery.

Dr. Goorfcc Cooper; pastor of the First
Boptirt church.- was -elected president of

the Baptist Ministers
1 Conference at tho

session of the body held yesterday morn-

Jnjr at; the Second church. Dr. W. R." l>-

Smith was made
'vicfi-prosldent. and the

Rev. David A. Solly, of Immanuol. was

chosen secretary.
Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, the retiring pres-

ident, declined re-election.

Dr. HA. Bapby will leave this week

for Caroline county, where he will noia

iirevival service.

Dr. W. T. Derieux will be at Walnut
Grove, in Hanover county, and Dr. I.

\u25a0M.-''Mercer at Glen Allen. •

Thn Rev. I.S. Boyles will preach each
Triitht this w*ek at the new Fwirmount
Baptlßt church. Services were held Sun-
day in the new church for th« first lime.
Xarpo consregations were present both
morning and night.

At the 'Baptist
' Ministers* Conference,

held yesterday morning at the Second
Baptist church, the dlPCusEion of munici-
pal nffflirs was resumed. No statement

\u25a0whatever is given to; the public, but it is
understood the ministers arc taking, up

the situation phase by phase. and propose
corcinc out with another feature

The Rev. W. B. Beauchamp preach*^
yesterflay at the Broad-Street Methodist
church on "Spasms of Reform." but made

no particular reference to municipal af-
fnirs, other than, to express the hope

that the reform movement willnot'be'al-
lowed to die out.

Ina strong sermon preached to a large

congregation yesterday morning. Dr. W.

E. Evans, rector of Monumental Epis-

copal church, scored certain preachers
Tor their habit of going ,after sinners
•"•with blood in thoir eye." No names
\u25a0were called, but there "era* -obvious ref-
erence to a certain local meeting of re-
cent date.

Among other things. Dr. Evans de-

clar*>d it to be a. strange thing to try

to save sinners by going after them with
a stick and calling them u^ly.names. It
had, he saifl, the opposite effect.

A' new Baptist Association . will he
•formed to-day at a meeting to be held in
'he Herndon Baptist 'church, at Ponola,

Jn Caroline county. Dr. R. H..Pitt, Dr.
H. J. Willingham, and others from this
city will attend.

The association will be made up of
about twenty churches. taken from Dover.
Goshcn. ana Rappahannock Associations.

The entire Indebtedness on West-End
Christian church, amounting to over $500,

was raised Sunday at the morning ser-
vice. The Sunday-school, with an aver-
Hge attendance of 120. raised $139 nf the
total amount. Rev. H. P. Atkins, the
pastor, left last night for Cincinnati,
\u25a0where he will spend his three-week's
vacation.

The island in the James river, at the

foot of Seventh street, known as Brown's
Island, is in litigation.

-The heirs to the estate of the late E.

S. Hamlin have brought suit to recover i

the island," on the plea that the present

owners have no.clear title to the land,

which:they claim was sold by an error
on the .part of the commissioner, and
that, neither the late Hamlin nor the
present heirs were acquainted with the
fact of the sale at the' time,"arid, further,

that Hamlin died whollyignorant of the
entire transaction.

Many columns could be ..filled with in-

teresting history concerning this par-

ticular piece of land, of the people who
have from time to time been its owners,

some of whom have figured in both State
and national Vpolitics. The strip of land

itself has much valuable, historical in-
terest. It seems strange, yet neverthe-
less it is true, that so small piece of

land should carry with it so long and
broad' a history, some of the chapters

of which are filled with the lives of \
noted political characters, and the name
of Brown's Island has played an impor-
tant part in the financial realm, not only

in"Virginia,but in Ohio and Pennsylvania
and many other States.

VALUABLEDATA.
A prominent business man of Richmond

has spent much time in getting together

data in connection with the suit, and
in. doing so has collected from many

sources a pile of paper at least two and
a half or three feet high, which, ifbound
for library use. would make a wonderful
and rare collection of politics, famous
men. and an endless chain of law suits
that have played • important parts in
many States. . •

It is impossible tp undertake to give

here anything except what leads up to
thp suit:-

The property, after the war between the
States, was owned by Hall- Neilson, who
sold it to Samuel Bowman, who, in
turn, sold it to Hon. E. S. Hamlin, of
Ohio, who was the first Republican ever
elected to the United Stntes Congress.

DIED IN WASHINGTON..
Hamlin died only a few years ago in

"Washington, but before this he had be-
come involved in many entagled land
suits, and certain properties owned by
him qnd others were listed and a com-
missioner appointed by the Federal court
to straighten out this tangle. In'some
manner Brown's Island, which was not
supposed to be In the commissioner's
hands, was sold by Leprh R. Page, the
commissioner, to T. C. Williams, of this
city, who sold, it to the Richmond Pas-
senger and Power Company, for the pur-
nose of constructing upon it a power-
house and lighting "plant; which they

rlid. and which still stands upon the
property, which, after the consolidation
of the two street-car companies?, became
the property of the Virginia Passenger
and Power Company.

The heirs of the late Hon. E. S. Hamil-
ton, claim that the commissioner had.
no: power by which he could sell the
land, and have, therefore, brought suit
to recover the island or its equivalent.

The suit is on trial in the Federal court,

and has been in progress for the past
ninety days. As vet nothing has devel-
oped that would show in whose favor the
case will be decided.

Willis B. Smith represents the Hamlin
heirs, while the Passenger and Power
Company has for attorneys Messrs. Leake
& Carter.

THREE DICORCE DECREES.

GREENSBORO 1, N. C, October 6.—
(Special.)— Chief of Police W. A. Scott
returned on a late train last night from
Pocahontas. Va., whera he had been to
see if a colored man detained there as
Greene McAdoo, the wife murderer, was
really the man. A "minute's glance at the
prisoner showed the Greensboro' Chief
that the wrong man had. been arrested.
The man held by the Pocahontas officers
was Tinker Staples of Winston. He had
composed and had printed some lines on
McKinley's death, and had told some one
that his name was on the slip, bearing
tne lines. Some one glanced at the slip,
read the :prefix -Me. and at. once circu-
lated the rumor that the man selling the
poems was McAdoo, who murdered his
wife in Greensboro.

WEDDED IN RALEIGH.

Eiol Headache and relievo all"tho trontjles inei>
'

dent to a bilious state of the Rystera.snch as
Dizziness, Nauaoa; Drovrsiuesa, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, kc. While their most
remariablo succose bos boon showr. incuring

Eeaaache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills arfl

equally valuable in'Oonstipation, curingandpre-
venting thisannovingcomplamt, while theralso
correct alldisorders ofthestomach.atimulatetha
liverand regulate tho bowels. Even iftheyonly

Ache they wouldbe almost priceless to thoaa \u25a0who
suffer from this distressing complaint:bntfortu-
nately thoirgoodneasdoosnotoudhere.audthosa
whoonce try them "willfind these littlepillsvaltt-
ablo in soman-e- TTftye that they vrlUnotbo wil-
lingtodo without them. But after allsick head

Is the "bane of so many 11res that hereis-whera
\u25a0we make our great boast. Our pillscure itwhile
others do not. \u25a0 \u25a0'.-'" ':\u25a0- ..-"'.•

-
Carter's LittlsLiver Pills are .very small and

very easy to talto.
'
One or two pillsmake a dose.

They a.ostrictly yogetable and do not grips or
\u25a0 purge, butby their gentle action pleaso all who
usa thorn; Invials at 25 cents ;fivefor $1. Sold
by draggiata everywhere, or sent bymail.

-
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Granted in Riclimond, Manchester,

and Henrico Yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Beveridge, attorney for the
plaintilT, yesterday secured a decree for
divorce a vinculo matrimonii, for Mrs.
Salada Ann Crittenden from her hus-
band, Charles E. Crittenden, in the Cir-
cuit Court of Henrico county.
In the Law. and Equity Court Judge

Minor entered a decree for- a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii for Mrs. Gertie Kram-
er,, from her husband, Herman Kramer.
Mrs. Kramer is given the -future care,
custody, and control of her two infant
children.
In the Hustings Court of Manchester,

Mrs. Maggie Jenkins, secured a divorce
from her husband, "J. W. Jenkins; also,
the care and control of the infant chil-
dren. \u25a0

THE MU SIGMA RHO.

?liijli^ liiWhat Water Do Richmond
; People Wash When They Wash?

This very pertinent question was asked by i

||fl|i||lp visitor, who for the first time saw the filthyfluid

i^lifillli that our citizens must drink and bathe in.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 m^^^^: Byusing the Roberts Germ-Proof Filter yot
• " $S|gsßgis£ may enjoy the comforts of clear and pure water foj

jJSSajSKfISs -• bathing, cooking, and drinking.

From the Roberts Filter the water flows in a
|Si|il||li "'"•\u25a0"\u25a0• steady stream, not . drop-by-drcp, and as clear as

crystal. The price is low, and any family inmode-"
PPiiii§|| rate circumstances can afford to »

J^^^§^^ own one.. Call and see them /^^^^.

"feehH"^!0 The Richmond . «J^ff-'
•rBHIT Plumbing and &%s<&

Mantel Company, fe1-^^
\u25a0_ . • 26 iNorin ninin Mreei.

Governor Hope* to Accommodate
Mayor Rose

—
Capitol .Votes.

Governor Montague has been invited by-
Mayor D. S. Rose, of. Milwaukee, Wis.,
to speak at Madison, the capital city
of the Badger State. October 17th. The
Business-Men's Carnival will be in pro-
gress on that date, and there will be a
big Democratic rally in connection with
the • gubernatorial campaign, in which
Mayor Rose is the candidate for Gover-
nor on the Democratic ticket.

Governor ,Montague is desirous to ac-
cept Mayor Rose's invitation, and if the
duties of the office are not too pressing,
he will make the trip to Wisconsin. On
hie return he will stop in Indiana, and
take part in the congressional campaign
in that State for a few days, as he has
been urged by the Congressional Com-
mittee at Washington to lend his aid in
that direction.

Mayor Rose was in Richmond last
spring with the Cook County Democrat's
Club of Chicago, and made many friends
here during his visit. He sopke at the
Governor's Mansion in behalf of the club
when the latter paid its respects to Gov-
ernor Montague. If the Governor de-
cides to go into the western field he will
be under the arduous strain of making
two speeches a day. and doubtless many
of a very informal nature during the
tour.

Governor Montague yesterday refused
to grant a pardon to Charles Austin, who
at the August term, 1902, of the Corpora-
tion Court of Norfolk was tried and con-
victed of unlawful assault, and sentenced
to six months in jail.

Emery Fleming, who at the County
Court of Dickenson, was tried and "con--
victed of petit larceny and sentenced to
a term of confinement in the county jail,
had his political disabilities removed by
the Governor yesterday.

McGiH Catholic Union.

The McGillCatholic Union held its busi-
ness meeting last night at their headquar-
ters,v Ninth and Marshall streets. The
election of officers for the ensuing year

took place. The following were elected:
M. A. Powers, president; A. J. Rooney,

vice-president; W. S. Lynch, recording
secretary; T. L. Cox, financial secretary;
George 'McDermott, treasurer. :

Literary Committee
—

Dr. XT'. A. Afc-
Gowan, Rev. Joseph Magri, J. A. Cowar-
din.
Library Committee

—
Rev. T. E.-Waters..

John R. Higgins. Joseph E. Powers.
Room Committee— J. J. Fir.nigan, James

E. Phillips, Jr., R. E. Fitzpatrick.

•MRS. KATE KEEZELL DEAD.

Mr*..A. E. Pnlmcr Dead.
GREENSBORO, N. C.,.October S.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. A. E. Palmer, of Wolf Trap.
Va.,.died yesterday at Kinston, and her
remains were -taken "to""Wolf'Trap to-day

for interment. She was married only last
March,' having been beforemarriage Miss
Estelle Glascock. .

Marriage of Jaa. C. Applevrhite and

Mi«s Mary Tlllery. \u25a0

RALEIGH. N.C. October 6.—(Special.)
James C. Applewhite and Miss Mary Til-
lery, both of Tillery, Halifax county,
eloped, came here this morning at 5:30 and
were married in a i.otel ;parlor an hour

later by' Rev. G. F. Smith, pastor of
Eden ton-Street

'
Methodist Episcopal

church.' Miss Tillery was for three years

a student at St. Mary's College here. The
elopment was on account of the extreme
youth of the bride and her parents object-

ed. She was at Scotland >.eck. The cou-
ple drove twenty- miles -through -the rain
to meet her there and take a train for
Raleigh.

GOING TO CHINA.

Mr.McCarthy?* Speech.

The members of the Clay Ward Actives
are making great preparation for the
monthly meeting of the .club which is to
be held in their room, in Belvidere'Hall,
on .Saturday, night. ItIs expected that
the turn-out will be \u25a0 one of the largest
in"the 'history of the organization. 'Mr.
Carlton McCarthy is to address the
club on some theme of municipal govern-
ment. -President E. W. Miner Is making
a great effort to work up the same in-
terest among the members of the club
that existed some years ago when it was
a factor in the affairs of the city.

Belief That Much Will Be Attempted

to Secure "Water Contract With

the City Is Cryßtnllr.inßr in (

Official Circle*.
Tt is expected among many of the city

officials and members of the City Council
that one of the strongest lobbies that have
rver been formed in this city is in course
cf getting together ror work on the
\u25a0"Swift Creek watei- scheme," In the hops

sf having the City Council adopt that

scheme for the city's water supply, in-

stead of the present mofle, with.the addi-
tion of the proposed settling basin. There

Is no use discounting the fact that many

Df the officials who ravor the settling,
\>asin are afraid that this lobby willprove
nrong enough to defeat any other propo-

sition and cause the cjty to enter lnt» a
contract for its water from the Chester-
field source.

A well-known citizen, who is a warm
Supporter of the supply from the river,

pointed out yesterday tnat the proposition
made by John C. Robinson was for a
tninimum of 12.000.000 j-er day. entailing a
cost of nearly $11,000 for something that
the city would have no use for. The aver-
age daily.'consumption for the past four
years,' according to the last annual re-
port of .Superintendent- Boiling, of the
yat*r wo.ks,, has" beer, about 11.000,000/"
Ithas been also jiointed out ihat the

cost of pumping all of the- "water -used by
the city ia, in rour.d numbers, ?15,000 per
year. The amount -with the. Swift Creek
promoters would mean shout $131,000 per
i-ear, :f ns much as 12.0up,0i:i0 >

gallons is
iiscd daily.
j Itis understood that the officials of the
«*ater aepartmc-nt will fight in every pos-'
Jlble -way any effort to remove the supply
lif "water from the-James-river.-'
It seems that the fignt that is pending

»n this qur-stlon will rival those made
several years ago for the street railway
fend telephone franchises, the only differ-
ence being that the scene of conflict will
jtliift.from the Council Committee on.Bti'ects to that on water.

HermitaKe Coif Toarney.

The Hermitage Golf Club will continue
Its fail handicap t'lrnament to-day.

The tournament ftartof! last Saturday and
Aill continue on '.Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays until the finish. The
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She Was the Wife of Senator

. Keexell, of Hocitingrhim-

HARRISONBURG, VA.. October 6.—
fSpecinl.)— Mrs. Kate Keezell. wife nf
Senator George 8.. Keezell. died yester-
day at her home, near Keezelltown. Death
was caused by a. stroke of apoplexy, and
came after a few hoxirs' "illness.

- '
'.Mrs. Kee'zell sustained a slight stroke
of apoplexy inRichmond last spring while
visiting her husband during the session
of the Virginia Legislature. From; this
she had apparently recovered, and the
second stroke came without warning. _.

She was about 44 years: of age," and is
survived by her husbnnd nnd ?ix chil-
dren. The funeral -this- afternoon . took
place at

'
KcezelUown. and. was

-
attended

by a large outpouring: of people. ,
-

FIRST AND SECOND TEAM.

Father Collins to Remain,

The Rev. Father Jambs E. "Collins, who
wae recently transferred to Lynchburg,
will return Wednesday -and resume, his
duties in Sacred Heart . parish. Bishop
Van de Vyver has reconsidered his .de-
cision and brought him- back to, Rich-
mond, to the delight of his people.

Father Joseph Perrig, also of Sacred
Heart church, has been transferred to
Lynchburg, and will leave Wednesday for
hia new field. :

Canon DaTrlinann Pmw« Away.

LONDON. October 6.—The.Rev. Georpe
Rawlinson, Canon .of Canterbury since
1572, died at Canterbury :this evening.. He
was born in 1512.' . \

-

Xorth. Carolina Baptists to Pay Ex-
penses of Rev. W. C. Xevrton. •

GREENSBORO, N.C. October fi.—(Spe-
cial.)—Rev. W. C. Newton, pastor of the
Washington-Street Baptist church., who
has offered himself to the Foreign Mis-
sion Board of the Southern Baptist .Con-
vention, t-? be sent to '.China 'as a mission-
ary, went to Richmond to-day to confer
with the board. The board informed him
that it had not the. means.:' to send him: to
China at.any". time in.the near.' future. He
statedhis case. to the Piedmont Baptist
Association of this State and that body at
once raised enough for a year's suppbrt.'of
Mr. Newton and his family ;in.China,

the same to go tol.them through the For-
elgTi'Mission ."Board located-, at Richmond..

Election of Officers— yoot-Ball Pros-

pects—Athletic Association.-

The. Mv Sigma, Rho Literary Society,

at a meeting Saturday night, elected the
following officers for the coming session:
LiM. Ritter, of"Clarke county, Va., presir

dent—a very popular ..man. \u25a0 .-"'. . \u25a0 ..
Robert Gilliam;.. Petersburg, Va.. vice-

president.; Mr. Gilliam is a law,student at

Richmond College:: and expects to cap-
ture his B. L. degree", this session: ..

"\u25a0Mr*. Leßoy Sutherland, Richmond, .Va.,
secretary.'- \

' . " '\u25a0 -
\u25a0
'

.Mr.' J. S. Wright, Evergreen, La., cor-
responding "secretary.

M.Lankford, Norfolk, Va., sergeant-at-

arms. \u25a0

: Many now members' were initiated into
the society. '-\u25a0 . : \u25a0 v "

'.
: Mr. Reedham. of Georgetown. Univer-
sity, has entered college here to take the
law'course. He played quarter back last
year on' Georgetown University football
team, and Captain Lankford will- try to
secure, his services' for that: position on
the Riohmond; College team" this season.

Morgan, who has
v
been :trying to~ fu'il-

backon the team,' has been, ill for sev-
eral days, but willgo out .to practice this
ftfternoqn."

' " "
\u25a0 V' ... '

.-\ . .: : -, \u25a0
•

;The athletic :afociation had a :meetin"
Saturday at 2:30 P. M..

-
principally for

the purpose of electing ;officers who did
net return to,collage this, session. Fred.*

Pollard.' of Richmond, . Va.,..
-

was elec-

ted secretary, .md: P. XV.;James, of ,Cul-
peper county, Va.,.was elected treasurer.
Many:- new \u25a0 men :made '.application ;for.
membership. ' . "

\u25a0

GASSINJSERTEMBER^

_ \u25a0 Mr..F. B. Carpenter Is home ;from. a
pleasant [trip, to Washington, 'where .he
has been attending the "national conven-
tion of chemists. •\u25a0_... . \u25a0/-_ \u25a0'•' :.^ \u25a0'.'

Mrs. 'Newton, . of\u25a0 the
'
W. .C- T. \u25a0 U.. will

'deliver^ a ;.lecture for the";people;'of-Bar-
ton. Heights;, and vicinityi^ at' the >Barton
Heights M. E.)ehurchV \u25a0..Wednesday ,night~
at 8:o'clock. ;CAll

-
are cordially invited*

'A'dmission-i'free: >"."%.-v",-i'!-;-".; 'x- \u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0; - '::\u25a0
*

Mr. J.. R. Bowles is home from.a bus-
iness; trip, through' Louisla and adjoining
counties. '\u25a0-...- '"\u25a0'/:'-' »•'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0*,".[\u25a0'"'\u25a0

months the. follov/ins students from the
Union Theological Seminary :.-'. Messrs. W.
F.: Galbraith, W. M: Wash,. A.. D. Wat-
kin's and "J. R. Lerier. .

The :Ladies' ..Aid Society, of Overbrook
church, will"meet in the chapel this after-
noon'at :4:30 o'clock. . " :V :.

-V,;.-. ;: -XewVSoddr Coal -Mlnea..-.- .''\u25a0•:\u25a0/
'

CHATTANOOGA. TEKJS.; October «.-
/Thel;Soddy.:.Coal^Company."; 'eetensive ope
rators ";6f£\u25a0 mine»^iat -jSoddy.C Term,. haiclosed'; arrangements \to^open-new., mine:
oney mile

-
from* the ipresent ;plant. Th.company h»a \»f«ned the w»g»-*cald wiU

iU««maiove«a for a y«ur.

Gratifying,Vlsurem''troiri.tfce^Re»til»r
Monthly Statement.

s.; TheigasTWorksj are ;certainlyi on a ibbom
'^<li^e]£ffl^iM^ojr|thfefUkht!'Dep«urtment ;

.Barton Heights* "Vote*. \u25a0•;..:..> "r '.;\u25a0.

; George A. Minor has 'returned from a
business' trip

'
in' West- Virginia. .-\u25a0\u25a0'.: -.\u25a0\u25a0 '•'.'\u25a0

\u25a0 Miss Page Shelburn is .visitingher aunt,

Miss Lydia Graham,' of North avenue; ;\u25a0

Dr. and Mrs. Hoge... of York, Pa., are
visiting their mother, Mrs. D; Schwartz.

Miss Hawes Bowles = left yesterday for
Craigsville, ;Va., to-talce /charge of her.
former school, at 'the, home "of Mr. J. R.
Hidy. :: \u25a0 V r-^^^>^%^^^i:^
"

Miss Bessie Hunter,' s from Kentucky,:

is:the guest of:Mrs.-Ryan; ''\u25a0 of Barton; av-
enue.'- \u25a0

'
\u25a0.

•' " -." \u25a0

'f-\u25a0'afrs.yf -\u25a0'afrs.y Charles \u25a0H. IPage \ andiMissjMary.
Page will reside in Em-south
Third street, Richmond- s

The :session ;of;Overbrbok Presbyterian
churchf havel selected ;for:,their;;pastoral
supplyii

IdurinßlthO[faJl;;^nter)landTipHni:1durinßlthO[faJl;;^nter)landTipHni:

September were ascertained last evening
and the report for the 'month makes a
splendid showing. Th* total for th»
month 'past was $13.066.04. 'and <In 1301. I'
was 511.130.2t, a net gain to the credit :ol
the. gas works of just; sl,6"s.So more thai
last year. .

Despite the great competition from the
electric company the revenue from th<
gas works is now ?SOO In excess of last
year. 'This .is especially good news be-
cause of-, the bisr falling off In aevera
months .durlngr.the early, part of thVpres-
ent yeary Injaddition to this the,*,receipts
are about $4,000 in"excess of the estimatec
receipts for .the year.
. :Th~e_" rapid 'manner": in .which gas stoves
for heating and^cooklnjjf purposes are be
ing installed, the' coming' three months
willrimithe receipts thousands of dollars
aheadof last year -and man v more aheac
of the 'estimate, for. the Finance Com-
mittee; anticipated ;a decrease ;in the gsu
aales-rafher .than an Increase. •.•.-••'',

.-„\u25a0; SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY* ;;

(it.mnzTzusr^ 6 97913
- . Rjchmond. Va.. Juno 1, 1902*' ..

;v- ,\u25a0 ,-,-\u25a0• -'<;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -,•, • >r^V';t-~.-t-~.- ; ..,\u25a0•. ,;":-" :„ , '

\u25a0_\u25a0 ::::~ X. \u25a0\u25a0
:- -' : \u25a0

,'Keooivod of The Southern Manufacturing \u25a0 Company Twenty-Sia Thousanti»i

Bine Hundred, Seronty-Kina and 13/100 Dollaro (326,979.13) in settlenent

«r Prepaid yreight Charges on a. Train of One Hundred and Slxty-Hin0. (169)

Carloads .'of "Good^tuck" Bakirie* Powder, .containing Eighty-One. Thouisand
•nd Jlinet^een (81019) casoo. Five Million,• Sixty-Eia -Thoußand. one Hundir«4

•nd Forty-BeVen (5,066, 147 )[poundai ehippod ;over Sgab oard ';•Air I>i»e.;?*f^*
\u25a0ajr_ Xo

•''
Jotbcr c-'. throughout the South and Weat,

Sarsciparilla
Purifies the blood, gives
strength tothe herves,and
brings color tothe cheeks.
Ayer's Pills regulate the
bowels, cure constipation
.and, biliousness, and aid
llpfigestiori. Two grand
iirkily medicines. Sold

Foot-Ball Men Organized nfRich-
mond Collesre

—
\cirit anil Notes. \u25a0

The first and second foot-ball, teams
have now organized, and every afternoon
line up against each other. They are cs
follows:
First Team. Position. Second Team.
Soilman :.....;.Left end ....... :.;.;...Lacy
Smith .. Left tackle.: ;..;.Garrett
Powell... Left guard....... ..Fitzgerald
Webster Center .. T. Wright
Habel ....... .Riga^ guard ........ Anderton
Hudgins....... Right tackle ...-.;...Kenney
Gimam ........Right end ...... .;....Tlndal
Frazer ...;..Left half-back ....J." Wright
Lankford "....Right half-back. iLichenßtel.-i
Morgan ........Full-back -.....".Sutherland
Toombes .... .IQuarter-back ...:,.\.Woodfin
/ Coach Hobson is putting,his; men ;In
first-class condition for the gam© with
Randolph-Macon during the Horse. Show.
The; game .will beplayed at Broad-Street
Park on October "lßth:.'..The • "Spiders"? are
.very,"confident that they will? down theirAntagonists from1 Ashland.^ -\u0084-\u25a0

':,j, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j-.'sy"
',The > team has recently been . strength-
ened • by;."an ,excellent .;man, fromV-one iof;
the northern colleges. :He Is to?play.:one
ofithe;backs, but his name is -as ? yet; a
secret/-...:; -'V. -' -..'-"•.;\u25a0 -_ v\u25a0 :? .;-, c -

: :

7Th»: TeanU Association will or*aniM

gs^^sp^^i^^f^^MW*^ \u25a0j';-r|-"r""r
"


